Mitochondrial myopathy involving ubiquinol-cytochrome c oxidoreductase (complex III) identified by immunoelectron microscopy.
The distribution of respiratory chain complexes in bovine heart and human muscle mitochondria has been explored by immunoelectron microscopy with antibodies made against bovine heart mitochondrial proteins in conjunction with protein A-colloidal gold (12-nm particles). The antibodies used were made against NADH-coenzyme Q reductase (complex I), ubiquinol cytochrome c oxidoreductase (complex III), cytochrome c oxidase, core proteins isolated from complex III and the non-heme iron protein of complex III. Labeling of bovine heart tissue with any of these antibodies gave gold particles randomly distributed along the mitochondrial inner membrane. The labeling of muscle tissue from a patient with a mitochondrial myopathy localized by biochemical analysis to complex III was quantitated and compared with the labeling of human control muscle tissue. Complex I and cytochrome c oxidase antibodies reacted to the same level in myopathic and normal muscle samples. Antibodies to complex III or its components reacted very poorly to the patient's tissue but strongly to control muscle samples. Immunoelectron microscopy using respiratory chain antibodies appears to be a promising approach to the diagnosis and characterization of mitochondrial myopathies when only limited amounts of tissue are available for study.